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Here's News!

It is fair to tell you that
some two or three hundred
women have been waiting- - for
our Remnant bale, winch com-

mences to-da- y and will con-
tinue until every end of goods
is sold. You want to come
early to get the pick of this
offering. We can't quote
prices, because being remriants
no two pieces are alike every
piece of goods less than ten
yards, and all the odds and
ends of the season are yours
for less than cost of manufac-
ture.

The lot will Includo remnants of Cash-
mere, Hllks, Challles, Ginghams, llatlste,
Outing Flannels and all kinds of wash Dross
Goods, also Nainsooks, Plaid and White
Goods and Embroideries.

We also oiler as extra bargains ono lot of
Remnants of Blue Drill at 80, worth 12)40.

Ono caso extra heavy Canton Flannel at
8c, worth lOo. ,

Ono caso good Canton Flannel at 5c; and
ono bale yard-wid- e Sheeting at 6c, specially
reduced.

Many other bargains will be
added daily, so that this July
Bargain Sale will continue to
be attractive to our numerous
customers.

L J, WILKINSON.

SO 8. Slain St., Shenandoah.

Girvin,

Duncan and
Waidley.

A few mid-summ- er goods
and specialties, some of which
are now being sold at special
cut-ra- te prices:
Mason Fruit Jars Butter Trims
Jelly Tumblers " Paddles
Stone Crocks, milk Express Wagon

" applebutter Carts
Jelly Jars.plnts andqts Bird Gages
Glass Lemon Squeezers Flannel shirts
Iron " " Silk Ties
Galr. Sprinkling Cans Hatteen ties
Tin " " Boys' Waists
Japanese Lanterns Market Baskets
Picnic Mugs Lemonado Sets

" Plates Hugar and Spice Scoops
Tocket Drinking Cups Ice Pitchers
Oil Moves Ice Picks
Gasoline Stoves Steak Hammers
Fly Fans Window Brushes
Picnic Baskets lied Table Covers
Lunch " Napkins
Water Coolers Preserving Kettles
Dinner Pails Spruco Satchel Baskets
Hammocks Fancy Bread Boxes
Window Screens Tea and Colfee Canister
Wood Spigots Base Ball Bats
Shelf Oil Cloth Boys' Hoops
Insect Guns Fruit Presses
Fly Traps Puritan Cookers
Furniture Polish Coat Forms
Leather Dressing Ice Cream Dishes
Milk Cans Flour Cans
Milk Palls, strainer Cracker Jars
Foot Bath Tubs Hat Backs, etc., eta.
Doll Coaches

8 South Main Street.

Just

Our
CSpjlE OFFICE
s, ill

Office hours from 7:30 a
m. to 7:30 p. m. Money
Order and Kceistrv De
partment open from8:00
a. m, 10 i.w p. m.

FrtllntHnr. Ian srhnrlillft nf
the arrival and departure of mail trains. Mall
matter for despatch must be In tho office thirty
uiiuubuo uuiuru mu iime given Deiow:
Arrival Destination. Departure.
P.M. A.M. A. (. p. M,
1:40 4:24 (Fhila., Western 7:20 12:62

20 and 9:08 3:0S
8:08 9:08 ( Southern States 11:30 :uu
8:18
1:40 9:45 ( New York and East-- ) 12:62
8:00 em Htatos and 3:08

( points on Li V. It. II, ) 8:00

1:25 9:50 j Asland, 7:20 7100
1:85

1:25 8:08 Qirnrdville, 1:S5
7:00

I: as 9:0S Raven Bun, Centra-- ) 1:40
2:26 9:66 ( 11a. Mt CarmelandV 7:00

Hhamokin. I
1:40
2:23 Pottsvillo. 7:20 2:58
8:18 9:56 11:80 6;20
1:40 7:20 "2:50
2:20 9:56 Mahanoy City, 9:08
8:18 11:30
2:26 J Mahanoy Plane, Lost 11:30 2:50
8:18 0:50 1 Creek and Shaft. ) 6:00
2:26 9:56 Frackville. 7:20 2:50

Carriers mako a eencrnl collection it ft:na a
m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:15
u. j,,. uuu oiibjj. m. jiuumonai deliveries ana
collections are made in tho business part of
vvnu ui iv. iu U. ill. UUU s;w p. m.

Fire Alarm Iloxes.
The list Bbows tho location ot

the alarm boxes of tho Pirn

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Bowers streets.
16 Bowers and
24 Brldgo and
25 Main ond Centre streets.
34 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets.
42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert ond Cherry streets.
62 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm onen the hnT. mill A

the hook once and let go. When an alarm is
sent in tho fire bell will sound the number of
me dox ona repeat the alarm four times,

now TO LOCATE ALARMS.
If the nlftrm Is Knnnripil fwim W 1R tk. an

bell will strike one, then pause and strike Ave
Which Will InrtlrntA that tVin fl. ta 4n

vicinity of No. 15 box. Every alarm is repeated
iuui uuiea.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
HVhen she had Children, she gave them Castor!

CAItPET-SWEEPEU- CIM, 3.00, 13.&0.

At FRICKE'S, 10 South St.

-

car of

OATS.

and

CLOSING SALE!
-OF

"WHITE SHIRTS

AND--

Directory.

FASTOY SHIETS.

Fine White Shirts From 40 cents up.

.Fancy Stripe Shirts from cents up.
Good material and best work all

, at greatly reduced prices
0

TO CLOSE THEM OUT.
received

CHOICE OLD

CLEAN, bright

POStf
Shenandoah

following
Shonandoah

Department:

Centrejstrects.
Centrejstreets.

Jardm

another

"WHITE

heavy,

40

AT KEITER'S

PETER'S PUNGENT

PENCIL PUSHING

INTERESTING NOTES FBOM
HIS LITTLE BOOK.

RAILROAD DEPOT INCIDENTS

Schemes to Escapo the Olutohes
of tho Tax Collector How

Thoy are Operated and
Fall.

I1E first thing the
Polish, ilungari nand
Lithuanian pooplo
think of when" thoy

mako up their minds
to leave this place is

of some' mans by
which they may got
away without en-

countering tho tax
collector. Sorao of tho schemes aro very
ingenious enough to reflect credit on a Jay
Gould, but a largo percentage of them fail.

The old dodgo of sending tho baggage to
Brownsville and Yatesville by wagon,

whllo the owner buys his ticket and boards
the train at Shenandoah has long since

been played out. A friend fathering a
trunk at tho depot and showing his tax
receipt to tho collector, whilo the roal

owner of the trunk was waiting to board
the train at Yatesvillo was also a good

trick, but this has also outlived its useful-

ness.
This morning a woll known young

Polish woman tried a now schoma. She
presented a ticket to Baggagomaster
Golden at the depot and had a trunk
checked. She then passed tho ticket and
check to ono of a group of Hungarians who

stood at one end of tho platform and they
were ovontually passed around to the man
to whom they belonged and who owned
tho trunk. The train pulled up to the
depot and the trunk was placed, on it.
The owner also boarded the train and his

group of friends wore laughing and ex-

changing remarks in the native tonguo
over the clever manner in which the
young woman had helped to trick tho tax
collector when a party who understood tbo
language gave the collector a tip. Just
before the train pulled out tbo collector
and 0. & I. Policeman Shirey placed tbo
departing man under arrest. Ho was
takon up town, while bis trunk wont on to
New York. The facos of the friends on

the depot platform wore amusing. The
expressions partook of surprise and dis
couragement. Tho boot didn't fit well on
the otbor foot. Tho Hungarian was al-

lowed to depart on tho noon train after
settling with tho tax collector.

V
There was another incident at the Lehigh

Valley depot this morning of quite a
different character. It was a caso of a
narrow escape from loss of life on .the rail-

road, due to tho recklessness of drivers.
As the 0:08 east bound passenger train was
approaching Ui9 cut west of the depot two
men in butcher wagons driving In opposite
directions whipped up their horses and
drove on to the crossing before the gates
could bo lowered. Seolng tho butcher
wagons make tbo dash, tho drivor in charge
on a coach containing a wedding party
bound for tho Polish Catholic church
whipped up his horses. The train was now
near at hand and the gatoman was power-
less to act. The enginoer reversed his
engine and ran upon tho crossing just as
the carriage cleared the track. Such
reckless drivers should bo punished in
some manner. ...

The jumping jack who acts as local
correspondent for one of the Pottsvillo
papers should not let every
Harry run him up and down the stick.
The party who told him that "Harry"
wrote the Pastime. Park article imposed
upon him. ...

There are little, hopes of the company
store system being Investigated unless the
Herald undortakos tbo work single
handed. If the Beading Company wishes
to get at the bottom of the matter it must
deputize outside parties for the work, and
be sure to not have any brass band accom-
paniment.

The rain last evening was a God send.
As a result, the. streets had a clean and
fresh appearance. A few more falls of the
kind will soon end the drouth, if it Is not
already ended. Tho hot weather his no
effect on railroad travel and the companies
aro making no complaints.

Tho Evangelical camp meeting, which
was recently hold at Lakeside, was a most
successful and gratifying success and the
mombers of that association aro not sorry
thoy selected that place. They should own
tho grounds and oroct suitable- - buildings on
thom before the next mooting,

...
Farmers who came into town this morn

ing were all smiles. Tho hoavy rains last
evening win tho causo. It was badly
needed to save their crops.

Pkter.

TAMA QUA TOPICS.
An Interesting midget From a Wide

Aiviike Correspondent.
Editor Harris, of the Courier, who wa

rocently notified that ho had becomo be r
to-- a fortune of $70,000 by tho death of an
aunt In England, left horo y for that
country to havo tbo estate settled.

Editor Hirsh, of tho Recorder, was not
quite as fortunate as Editor Harri-ihl- s

week. Last weok Hirsh published
unsavory reports concerning a morry

d that was here. Tho pro-

prietor of tbo carousal called upon Hirsli
with the intention of annihilating him
The editor stood his ground and brought
tho irate proprietor down off his high
horse with the aid of a base ball bat.

Tho hot spell had a disastrous effect here
The death roll for the week is a largo one
and many of tho deaths aro attributed to
the heat. Two of tho oldest residents ol
the town died on Monday. Ono was Mrs
Hannah Adams, who had reached tho ripe
old ago of 92 years. Tho lady was
familiarly known as Granny Adams. The
other was Nathan Houser. Ho was 77
years of age and had boon a cripple and
invalid for years. Apoplexy was tho direct
causo of death. Mr. Houser lived on
Butch Hill. Ono of his sons, Bavid, is
employed as engineer on the Lohigh Valley
railroad and resides

Mrs. Hold'in Chester and Charles Allen,
matiager of the opera ho'use, fell victims of
tho heat. Mrs. Chester died, but Mr.
Allen has recovered.

Among the deaths of tho week were
those of Louis Buebler and Mrs. Balzar
Oschman, Mr Buehlor was tho proprietor
of the Union Flour Mill. He died sud-

denly in a chair in tho mill office. He was
found there by Baniot Hitler, a

boy, Mr, Buehler was nearly 80 yoars
of ago. He was wealthy at ono tlmo, but
died a poor man.

Mrs. Oschman was 67 yean of age and
died of dropsy and a complication of dis-
eases. Four daughters and two sons sur-viv- o

her.
John Jones has given up his residence on

Hunter street and has moved his family to
"Williamsport, where he will secure a posi-

tion that will be more lucrative than the
one ho held hero.

Miss Jennie Bauer, of Trenton, N. J.,
and Mrs. B. Scadder, of Now Brunswick,
N. J., havo come to town to spend several
weeks as the guests of Mrs, George Bauer.

A number of our townsmen have made
arrangements by which they will spend
their vacations very pleasantly. They are
camping out on Shindle's farm, at Barnes-villo- .

Among tho campers are Harry
Silliman, Ban Shepp, Lou Hadesty, John
Brooksland Fry Shindle.

Boubleday Post, No. 189, G. A. It., will
hold its arnual camp fire in Allen's opera
houso and on the grounds on August 25,
20 and 27.

Company B, N. G Pa., returned hereon
"Wednesday. They received a hearty
welcomo at the hands of their relatives and
friends. O.

HERE AND THERE.
Interesting Items Concerning Different

Sections of the itoglon.
A new fire company has been organized

at Summit Hill with thirty-sovo- n members,
and thirty additional names on the list.

All but about CO of the 200 or more Ital-
ians employed on tho now Reading-Lancast- er

& Baltimore Bailroad, who have not
been paid for six weeks, havo left Beading
to seek work elsewhere, with the promise to
return when their money comes. Some of
tho bonds of the mad have been taken to
London, and cablegram advices say that
the English stockholders will provide tbo
cash at onco.

The Allentown and Bethlehem electric
railroad has forty-ni- ne care in Bervice and
they are run over the road as near to each
other as is compatible with safoty. People
prophesied when tbo road was first built
that it would never pay.

The girls of the telephone exchanges
who eay "Hello 1" when you ring tho
telephone bell aro likely soon to be "out of
a job." An electrician named Stromeer
has invented an automatic switchboard
which he says will do the connecting
without the help of the girls.

The Shamokln teamsters have formed a
protective association.

At Gowen, a rattlesnake wriggled its
way Into a presumably empty beor keg.
Tho keg became the snake's tomb, as tbo
dregs of beer'killed it. Some Hungarians
afterwards partook of the (tale beer, and
aro now very sick men.

Things have reached such a pass in
Hazleton, says the Hazleton Sentinel, that
whenevor tho constables eeo tbo Hungarian
orcbostra starting out with their Instru-
ments they immediately fill out warrants,
leaving the name blank.

Tho Curl Funeral.
Lewis Hopkins, Jr., Edward Spears,

'William and Bavid Baddow, Joseph
Malia and J, Krelger, a delegation from
Henry Horncastle Camp, No. 19, Sons of
Veterans, left this morning for Beading to
attend the funeral of the lato John Carl, a
former rosident of this town,

No Services,
Tbero will bo no sorylcoa in the Trinity

Reformed church to morrow. Rev.
O' Boyle has been called away by tho death
of a near relative.

GLEANINGS BY

THE REPORTERS

THINGS THEY PICK UP AND
WRITE ABOUT.

DANGERS DEFY THE HEAT

Tho Excelsior Social Olub Cele-

brates its Anniversary in a
Very Pleasant Manner A

Largo Number of Quests.

HE hot woathcr has no
terrors for pleasure
seokors. Last evening
seventy-fiv- o couples
danced until a late
hour nt a party given
in Ferguson's front
hall in honor of tbo
soventh anniversary of
the Excelsior Social
Club. Tbo club is tho

oldest of its kind in the town and has over-

come many obstacles that long sitico caused
other social organizations to fall by tho
waysido. An oxcollent orchestra was
engaged for tho occasion nnd at midnight a
splendid supper was srrved.

Nothing looking to tho welfare of the
guests was loft undone and when the time
for departure arrived the members of tho
Excelsior Club were declared by voto
entertainers of the first water.

Tho Excelsior promises to colobrato many
more anniversaries. It is in a healthy
financial condition and has handsomely
furnished quarters in the Ferguson theatro
building.

SHAFT SPECIALS.
Fenclllngs From a Watchful Correspond-

ent Down the Valley.
Tho residnnce ofSuperintendent 'William

H. Lewis was tho scene of a very fashion-
able and enjoyable affair last evening. It
had been intended to have a lawn party
and all arrangements had been made for it,
but tho thunder storms spoiled them, so
Mr. Lewis threw his houso open to the
merrymakers. Tho Grant Band, of Shen
andoah, and the Haydon Choral Union, of
this place, who were to havo rendered
selections on tbo lawn, made (ho
walls of the residence vibrate with
several very beautiful vocal and instru-
ment selections. Among tho guests were
prominent people from various parts of the
county and they enjoyed tho renditions of
the band and choir immensely. Mr. Lewis
and his daughter extended their usual
liberal and delightful hospitality and served
refreshments to all.

Miss Emma Frederic!, of Plymouth, is
visiting relativos here.

A, Robinson, of Philadelphia, and O.
"W. VanBuson, of "Williamsport, were
business callers hero yesterday.

Summer car No. II on the electrio rail-
road last night killed in upper Wm. Penn
a cow belonging to James McBonough.
i no cow stepped in irons ot tho car o
suddenly that the motor man was unable
to stop in time. The headlight was the
only thing damaged on the car.

Joseph W. Garner, of Ashland, was a
business caller this morning.

The Young Men's Bomocratic Club, of
Shenandoah, will hold a picnio in Pastime
Park this evening.

Miss Maud E. Lewis left for Eagle's
Mero this morning. X.

July 80, J892.

Iluae Hull.
The Shenandoah club went to Lansford

this morning to play a game with the club
of that place.

Too Hustlen beat the Ramblers at tbo
trotting park yesterday by a score of 15 to 11.

Sp ctacles to suit all eyes, at Portz's
book and stationery store, 21 North Main
street. 4 28-t- f

Obituary.
"Wilbur, the Infant son of Joseph Btaker,

of North Bowerd street, died yesterday
morning. The funeral will take place

at 1 o'clock, in the Odd
FoIIowb' cemetery.

For 30 Days Only,
"We will give to any lady purchasing a

pair of our ladles' flno shoes which sell at
J1.00 and upwards, a beautiful purse worth
25 cents. Peoples' Store, 121 North Main
street, three doors abovo J. J, Price's dry
goods store

Great Ileduetlou in Hates,
To Benver, Col., Helena, Mont., Ogden
and Salt Lake City, Uiah. Ask Nickle
Plato agents for rates. lw-d&-

Hurried,
Jamos Buck and Miss S. A. Gradwell

wero united In marriage at tho Primitive
Methodist parsonage lost evoning by Bev.
J. Proudo.

A Visit to the Went,
Could not bo made at a better time than
now. Ask Nicklo Plato agents for rates.

A Great Stock.
Five thousand novels, the latest and best

Issued, telling at 25 cents other places, for
sale at Max Roeso's for 10 cents. The
flnost playing cards in tho market 6 cents

I per pack.

TKIISONAI..

J. M. Kalhach "pent y at Frackville.
Robert Linton has cone to "Willtfin.KarM.

to accept a position.
Miss Emma Morris, of Minnru!11

visiting relatives in town.
Miss Lizzie Evans Is thn nnut rt At;t,

Lillie Hagonbuch at Bloornburg.
Miss Jane Young, of South "West street,

loft for Now York City this morning.
ailSS JNOlliO Evans, of Nnwlnmn

Wilkes-Barr- is visiting friends in town.
Mr. Robert Thomas, nf PhilarlnlnM.

was in town yesterday paying the Kehloy
nun colliery employes.

Miss Carrie Foltner returnod h
evening after visiting friends in Wilkes- -
liarre ana vicinity.

J. C. Lyons, ono of Mahannr nitr'n
bright young men. waB a visitor to town
yesterday.

Joseph Oaks, who WAR tftlinn Ainb In
town and removed to his home in Frack-
ville last Saturdoy, continues very ill.

Rev. "William McNally has been ill the
past low days but will bo able to fill his
pulpit

Mr. and Mrs. John Wntsnn and nn loO
town this morning for Branchdalo, where
thoy will spend Sunday with friends.

M. P. Fowler and wife left y

for Ch left CO to visit frionrla. rinrinr." " ft
stay west thoy will visit their daughter at
Galesburg, 111.

GOOD NEWS.

For the Workers in Cosil Tho Hnsls at
Last I

Carry the good news to our workingmen.
Slowly, but surely, better wages are in storo
for the employes in the Schuylkill region.

The rate of wnges for the last half
of July and the first half of August,
will be at the basis, according to the follow-
ing prico of coal.

Tho averago of the five returns beinsr
2 50

IUchardson colliery.......... .2 53
Locust Gap " , ......... s 64 9.10
Elmwood " ............ 2 43
Huffolk " .. 24-l- 5

Otto " 2 66

It has been nearly three years, since
February and March, 1889, that basis
wages were paid before.

1. M Kxcurslon.
The excursion of the Primitivo Metbo.

dist Sunday school to Lakeside on Friday,
August 5th, promises to bo a very success-
ful affair, in fact a regular Methodist day.
Tho following Sunday schools havo re-

quested permission to go along i P. M. of
Mt. Carmel and Gilbertonj and M. E. of
Girardyille, Ellengowan and Shenandoah.

Ovcrcomo by the Heat.
"William Lebmler, of "West Coal street,

was overcome by the beat while at work in
Masters' marble yard yesterday afternoon.
Ho was in a condition for
about an hour, but through tho attendance
of Br. M. S. Kistler, he recovered suffi-
ciently to be able to walk home.

The Ladles.
Tho peasant effect and perfect safoty

with which ladies msv use the California
liquid laxative Syrup of Figs, under all
conaitions, makes It their favorito remedy.
Togetthetruo and genuine article, look
for tho name of tho California Fig Syrup
Co. printed near tho bottom of tho pack-
age.

Letter List.
The following letters remain uncalled for In

the Shenandoah. Schuylkill countv. Pi., wist
office, July 30, 1692:

Hough Horace Walker L. H.
Walters Mamo

Parties calling for advertised letters should
please say "advertised." Ono cent will bo
charged on all advertised letters.

H. C. Doteb, P. M.

Always (living SatUtactlon.
Brandreth's Pills have always given

satisfaction. In fifty years there has been
no complaint of thom. That Is about their
life in the United States and millions of
persons havo used them. There is so
doubt that they have established themselves
by merit alone. They cure rheumatism,
dyspepsia, piles, liver complaint, bilious-
ness, and any disease arising from an
impure state of the blood. On or two at
night on an empty stomach, for a week or
two, will keep you in good form and tone
up the system. They are purely vegetable,
absolutely harmless, and safe to take at
any tirrio. Sold In every drug or medlcino
store, either plain or sugar coated.

The Futkln Funeral.
Assistant Postmaster Bengler and a

numbor of otbor members of tho Masonic
lodge of town attended tho funeral of tho
lato William Fatkin at Frackville yester-
day afternoon,

lteuuced Kates,
To the "West yia tho Nickel Plato. Special
train of sloeplng and chair cars, Aug, Cth,
through to Benver without change.

Camp Meetings at Vermillion, O.
Excursion tickets on sale via the Nickel

Plato from June 21st to August 23rd at
very low rates. Tickets good returning
until August 20th. taug20

l'lcnlo,
Tho St. Patrick's Umdwill bold a pic-

nic in town on Labor Bay, Sept. 5th. tf


